The intron of the mitochondrial 21S rRNA gene: distribution in different yeast species and sequence comparison between Kluyveromyces thermotolerans and Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
We have screened numerous different yeast species for the presence of sequences homologous to the intron of the mitochondrial 21S rRNA gene of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (intron r1) and found them in all Kluyveromyces species, some of the Saccharomyces species and none of the other yeasts tested. We have determined the nucleotide sequence of the r1-intron in K. thermotolerans and compared it with that of S. cerevisiae. The two introns are inserted at the same position within the 21S rRNA gene. They contain homologous internal open reading frames (ORFs) initiated at the same AUG codon which can be aligned over their entire length. Several silent multi-substitutions indicate that these intronic ORFs represent selectively conserved functional genes. Other intron segments, on the contrary, reveal short blocks of extensive homology separated by non-homologous stretches and/or additions-deletions. Comparison of our two yeast r1-introns with equivalent introns of N. crassa and A. nidulans mitochondria reveals that introns with very similar RNA secondary structures can accommodate different types of ORFs.